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PRESIDENT BEGINS IVHO CAn FORMER-GOVERN- OR OF N. Y. FIGHTING ASSULES
HUGE PROPORTIONS

ALONG FRENCH FRONT

HIS PERSONAL APPEAL

FOR PREPAREDNESS
German! commander who es-

caped DEATH ON SULTAN'S
YACHT . -

oAKES ADDRESSES

G CLUBMO BANQUETS

:
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lug a Hawaiian job. He said: .

Oi ionium both informed mo it was ab-

solutely necessary to provide; a place
for Dix.. They asked flar a place
tliat would pay ."),tn or $(1,000 a
year. I int'onned them no such iosi-tioi-

were available, but I promised to
place Mm with certain sugar interests
at a smaller salary.

"I was given to understand Dix haa
nothing left of the fortune he one

possessed, and desires to get as far
away from old associations as possible
while 'endeavoring to rehabilitate him-

self. '
Mr. and 'Mrs- - Dix have been visit-

ing in California for several we-k- ,

THE SUBJECT OF

IMPRESS
William Rainey Bennett's

Philosophy is That We
Can if We Will

FAVORS PLAN FOR
PREPAREDNESS

LIKENS MAN TO" A GREAT SHIP

WJTH SEARCHLIGHT AS IMAG-

INATION, THE ENGINE THE ;

WJLL AND THE CAPTAIN,

THE CONSCIENCE MES-

SAGE OF OPTIMISM

William Kainey Bennett of Chicago
waa heakd here last night-l- bia

trful lecture on 'The Man Mlio Can."
Ho spoke in. the high school audito-
rium to a good audience, his lecture
beiiiK the third niumber of the high
sellout' Jyceiim course thi: wiuter. Mr.
Bennett i a real orator and for an
hour and a half bis bearers tat under
the spell of his' inspirinff messaije of

optimisJii and went away prouder than
over lietore that they were nicmncra
of llod'a great family of human

It is hard to hear Bennett and
not believe that, after allr one real-

ly can if ilte will that tlie "man who
can? simply can. That' all.'

lor a he aays, and makes every
body that hears him "believe, man hi
liko a great ship, with life for its
ocean. The ahrp has a searchlight,
the ship has an. engine and the ship
lias a captain, So does man. Man's
eareHdiglit'"isihis imagination, man's

engine is his will and man's captain
is his conscience. The whole lecture
was woven around these three forces
in the making of a d lite.

Favors Preparedness :

Just once did the speaker digress
from his set lecture long .enough to put
in a strong word in favor of military
and yi&val preparedness fpr defense.
Ilia (hearers gathered .that Mir- - Ben-

nett is an enthusiastic supporter of
President Wilson's program," although
he did not say so in so many words.
Also they gathered that 4ie had once

bee, in line with Bryan, and pou a
closer study of the question has come
around to tie view of the advocates of
preparedness.; He took the tiaw that
ihe best "yeimreitneiBr'tgalnwrSrar is
preparedness for war that if this
Nation would avoid a conflict with the
Nations of Europe it must let the
Nations of Kirope know tliat it is
preparol to fight and to defend quick-
ly and successfully the country's rights
on land and sea. He thought if
nothing-- , was done to build up a bet-

ter army anil navy the time would
com and would not be long in com-

ing, after the present war in Jiuiope
end, when this country will lie forced
to meet scan ono or two of iue pow-
ers beyond the ma. And he said
tha( he would prefer that his toys go
into tlie hattlc. which is coming, pre-

pared to fight,' knowing something
about the art of warfare after having
bad militniry training, than to go into
the conflict wjtlnmit such training, this
view .'being in line with the President's

' (Continued on page seven)

FEEL rib AROUSED

LOSS I
Text of Protest to Britain

and 'Reply Made
Public

Washington, Jan- - 27. The text of
the I'nited States' protest to Great
Hritain against interference with neu-

tral mails, as made public tonight, re-

vests that the diplomatic and consular
dstches have been treated in a man-
ner the United States considered y

inquisitorial." The United
Hater says the interference was un-

warranted and declares strong feeling h
being aroused in this country by the
In of valuable letters, while foreign
banks are refusing to cash "Amcrwan
diafts because they have no assurance
the drafts lire secure in the mails." -

"llteflt Britain's ad iiiterem reply, say.
lug lie is taking the matter up with
ber, ullies and indicating no unneces
sary demy in the final reply, was also
nmdc public."

JAPJtR AERIES REVIVAL OF

GROUP FIVE DF MUDS

Peking, Jan. 27, Kki Hioki, .Tapanee
to Chins,' and In Chang Psia-ig- ,

tl Chinee foreign minister, both de-

nied today the repoYt printed by the
Manchester, England,. Guardian that
Jjpnu had .fevived group five of the,
or'ainal Japanese demands on China, hut
which were not included in tlie flnil

t'taty. Group five called for Japanese
participation in Chinese internal

,

HONORS REQUISITION

Haleigh, Jan. 27 iovernor (aig hon-

ored the requisition today from thf
wovemor of jSouth Carolina for ,S. h.
I hi vis, who is now- in Columbus county.
He is .wanted in Florence, H. C, to an-

swer, the charge of desertion and rt

of bia wife.'
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FBEHGIIIDEOGIIES

fjl HUE
French DriveGermansFrom

Mine Craters in This
Vicinity

'

TEUTON TRENCHES
:

BADLY HAMMERED

AEROPLANE ATTACKS ON RUSSIAN

FRONT CO NTINUIS BRlTIStt

CLAIM TURKS EVACUATED

.TRENCHES NEAR KUT-EL-

AMARA BRITISH , DENY ,

THEY ARE THREATENED

Jjinilun, Jan. 27. Considerable fight-le- g

has been taking plaoa along the en-tir- e

French front. ,

Jierlin asserts" thst Hermans ttormrt
about SU8 yard of French trenches near
Keuville, snd that the ftYsnch eountev
attacks failed.

Genua Driven Fton Craters
In this region, Pans declares, the

flermsns were driven from the mine
enters they occupied, and were repulsed
alien trying to recapture them, ,'

' The British report the progressiva
by the Bitlsh of mine 'era tars

in the Keuville region. ; '

Psris announe the Oerman Irene He

in lielgium and north of Aisue rvee
were badly hammered by French guns,
and the ttermans lost heavily in the
Argmin. ' '

German Air Attack ' '

On the Russran front 'the German
continue their aeroplane t tacks, and
t'terc I considerable fighting on almci'.
the tntlr front,, but little actual

The same emtdrtions prevail on
tii Ihilian, Caucasus and Bak.ia
fronts, .

v ,;; Tttrta inHSMt Trench,',;: .

The"hritih state tha Turk fcava
eu--i sUd their trendies to about a mile
from the Jlrltlsh entrenchment at

and deeHfe there U no truth
in the Turk Clerirmn report that lv

llrlllsh at Aden are threatened.

Begiun Wlir Reply '
Paris, Jan. 27. A dispatch ' frmo

Havre to the liuvs Agency say thst
ths Belgian goverment ha completed
the volume which ha been under pre
jioranoo in answer io tn f iermen wn.re
hook and that It definitely disposes of
Go'inan charge regarding the attitmld
of tb people of IW'Iglum toward lier- -

man troop. r ! ,

i rrrach Lin Capture
Berlin,' Jan 27", (By wireless io 8at-fill- ei

Tha German attack on tlh
rrench positions near ' N'envlll , ras
rosutned yesterday, and aeocrdlog tn
toe war office statement of todst, be-

tween 60ft and W0 yard of the Frnrh
tines wera raptured.

. Heavy Fighting In Wnt
Report from Franc and Flander

ny that a favorsbl turn In the wea'.brr
had !een followed by active righting on --

the western front. Along near-
ly tic whole line the roar of srtille-- y

heard but th heavlost lighting has
been in the vicinity of N'ieuport, to the
north of Ypre and In the Argonne. ,

" rrgt Complet Block r ? - j; '

Indon, Jan. 27. The Manchester
('uardian, commenting on the. spnev'i
Oi Hit Edward iirey on the blockade
pidlcy of Great Britain aays that so
demolished both the statist sttsuk
sgclnst th governments policy and; the
chsrge of Interference with the work
of the navy. It argues, however, that
the ffder in council should b suc-

ceeded by declaration of an actual
I lakadc, in order to meet th legal ob-

jection,, raised by neutral states.
French Casualties

Prl-fo- l, England, Jart 27. M.'fn-guel- ,

n French socialist deputy
' who

ad'i-es- the labor conference today,
on tring (uestioned regarding th
French losses said that ftno.otio soMMr
had been kille-l- , that 1.400.000 had been
a minded and that 300,000 had been
tiken prisoners. ...
B.C. BISKEBS Oil CEET IT- -

oio mem ii j::e
Ilsleigb, Jsn 27. The exeeutiv oa'

mitlee of the North Carolina' Banker
A jft itition. in session today, seUvtsa
Old Point Comfort a th place nd Jin
It. l. and 18 s the time, for th anv
mini meeting of the association.

Beolutkn were adopted, calling on
North Carolina representative in tn
grrss to strive for th repeal of th

trsent revenue stamp taxes, a
to bosines. '

NOTED HOTEL BURNS

York Harbor, iMe Jan. 27 Th Mar
hall House, on of th oldest mint

mer hotels on th Main roast, was)
ume4 lust night

REVOLUTIONISTS DEFEATED ?

Peking. Jsn. 87 Threi thenaarnri

government troop from the provinch
of Kwng-- have entered Vmmtuv.prok
vinre and defeated a force of l.Offl revi
oliitionists thcr, .

AT THECOLLEBE

Mid-Wint- er Concert of the
'
Thursday Morning Music

Club Great Success

MISSDICIE HOWELL
WON NEW LAURELS

SUCCESS LARGELY DUE TO

SPLENDID WORK OF MRS, E. U

STARR DIRECTOR CHORUS

WAS FINELY TRAINED AND

RENDERED MANY BEAUTI-

FUL SELECTIONS

Xlis Diele Howell, featured. In the

mid winter concert of th Tlmrsday

Horning Miuio Club at iSalvru College

Memorial Hall last niglit, won new

laurels by her artistic and finished

singing. Possessing a lyric soprano
of wondered rang and sweetness, ner
vole has that indeftnabto something
tlmt sets the clwrd of human emotions
in vibration.. Indeed. tlt wonder

ful quality that is a gift of the

gods. "

Miss Ifowsll i more than a talented
singer, as the stereotyped eiression
goes. me is a oorn artist ui me
truest and highest sense of the word.
Her talent has no limitations, and her
fin range enables her to carry her
bearers into the jenkms inner shrine
of beautiful sounds.

Tlie fact that Providence sends raw- -

dy gilded persons into the worM,
makes men and women appreciate them
all felie more... . Thero are times when

all are conscious of that eternal dis
content tlt sMTgea througb.ORB'i,

(lie sni strives
"

for the
mastery and wins. It is in such mo-

menta that the real artist can unfold
the ' portal of a vague dream-work- l

and permit men and women to glimpse,
as it iwere, the elusive aspiration
which a whole world is sorrvlng to at-

tain.
Afis Howell possessea t voice of

rare charm, one thst 'can touch the
heart and mind and unlock the wonder- -

fill froSMlp Wtiiu. f m.iate. PnftiuM.

intf a mairnetic. personality, the fiod-- 1

given power to sing dramatic music,
and a voire that has that indefinable

something that differentiate the great
singer from the singer. Miss
Howell will win success.

Winston-Hsle- feela a peculiar In-

terest in this gifted young woman.
Phe is a North Carolinian. Hut more
than all, she is a fialem College gra
duate, and she was among; old friends
and admirer !at night. . Her voir
attracted attention early , in her col- -

fContinuid on paga seven)

OFFICERS WILL BE

00 H
Charged with Violating In
ter national Law by Enter-

ing Mexico ,

Brownsville, Jtoi. 87. CJharges of
diauhedieac of orders and violation of
International law were formerly made
tonight against Lieutenant John E.
Mort, commander of battery I), fourh
United Htates artillery, and Kiwi ten-

ants Bernard R. Peyton ami Albert V.

Waldron, who, with 14 privates, yes-

terday entered Mexico after two pri-
vates were captured by the Mexicans.
The officer will b eourtmartialed.

CerTsnz officiaU tialay returned
the private, who explained they were
lured s tlie Hio Orande by a
promise of a drink of mescal Four
soldiers were drowned in crossing sfter
theeaptiTt nrivate.

ILS
OF FlflSJ BREAK

Friendship With Minister
Causes Trouble With

Husband

Providence, R. I. Jan 27On cra
examination today, Mr. Xlifabeth
Mobr, charged with having hired two

regrnes to kill ber hiasband, the late
Dr. C. F. Mohr, revealed that tbo first
ircsk in their married relations came
when she told her husband of her
fiieodfhip with Samuel A. MoDougall,
row a minister at Pictou, Nova Scotia,
Mohr went to Nova Scotia and tried to
have the minister nnfrooked.

About that time she added that afohr
began to correspond with Mis Emly
Burner, who later became hi secretary
and wat wounded wkea si kilK-d- .

III Hi YORK GUY

Sounds Key note of Address-
es to be Delivered in

Middle West

PRESIDENT IN A
FIGHTING MOOD

DECLARES HE HAS LEARN-E- D

SOMETHING TO MAKE
: HIM CHANGE HIS VIEWS

ON URGENCY OF. THE

PREPAREDNESS PLAN

DEFENDS POLICY

New York, Jan. 27 Presi-

dent Wilson tonight began his

personal appeal to the country
for national defense.

Speaking at the banquets of

the Railway Business Associa-

tion and the Motiop Picture

Board of Trade, he sounded the

keynote of his addresses he will

soon deliver in the Middle West.
v

In Fighting Mood

The President was in a fight-

ing mood.. Today he declared

he always accepted an invitation
to fight. Tonight he told the
railroad men he is always an
advocate of peace, but consid-

ered the honor and liberty of

the United States even more

'nhaTfaT,,' '"
; The-Preside- denounced the
man who would puf politics or
personal ambition above unpar-tyisa-n

service. He departed
widely from the speech he pre-

pared.
Changes Views

President Wilson . admitted

that in his message to the last

Congress he said preparedness
was not pressing, but he declar-

ed he had learned something in

the meantime.
Discusses Mexican Policy

- The President defended the
Mexican policy, saying that in-

vading Mexico would mean los-

ing the confidence of the west-- ,.

em hemisphere, ..'; ;,

Defends Army Plan
" He defended tte " continental

army plan, but said the main

thing was to get some plan by
which to guarantee 500,000

trained reserves under Federal

jurisdiction.

Must Match Wits
: President Wilson declared the
United States can no longer be

a provincial Nation, but must
match wits with the rest of the
world, and said we must be pre-

pared to protect our rights as
a Nation and the rights of
American citizens

" in "America
and outside of it.

President Wilson . received

much VPlause;7:T;";ni:;r";j:

RIILBOAD EN PLDTES WIN

BE

. ;)' ..
OiMif'Jaii 27.T-T- le executive

of the rairroad unions today said

retnrng from the vote beinji taken
mnonc 400.000 enwloyea of the S28

railroad in tlie United 8tntea. Sndl-it- e

more than 00 per cent of the
men will demand an eight liotir day

nd time and half for overtime.

GERMANS EXPEL ENGLISH
WOMEN FfiOM BERLIN

JWIin. .Tan. 27 'Fifty English women
who have Jeen employed In various

in Berlin, have been ordered
i leave the country not hiter than

F.'l.ninr? fl; The1 'authorities ar that
thU netion'is taken iit rcprisal for the

fTpnUiov of (fPrmtn - womeB who had

beeiijeaiployed m England.--
.

M Paso, Jan;. 27 .lohn A. Dix,
who, as (iovetnor of New York State,
once disposed; ofk hundreds "of joiba pay-
ing from KKtto S15.000 a year, to-

day is planning to begin life anw by
taking a position iu Hawaii at $.'1,500.

Senator OVionmn is backing , hint for
the J"b. I
. Dix waa Governor of New York for

one term, being uccecded ly William
Snlzer. .. His wife is the daughter of
a fiSMTM'r ' lumber ''king,' who f(Minded
the village of Thomson, X- - Y., !
was reputed to be worth several mill-

ions.'-: "

Charles flt. Forties, cliainnan of the
Public Utilities Commission of Hawaii
disclosed the fact that Dix was seek- -

10 DESCRIBES

POSITION OF 0.5.
ill. ill f..:--

Enemy Coujd Land Array
of.50O,QQO.on U. SvSoil

in Thirty Days

WlaahintJn, Jan, 27 Tlie position
of the1 United State in a war-tor-

world, was descried to the House to-

day by Jfajor fieneral Ijeonard Wood

as like that of a "ship at caK with
typhoon signals coming from many di-

rections."
Gen. Wood, testifying before the y

on proposed increase in the
army bill, said it would take an army
of l.iiOO00 to hold a line from Doston
south. He said should condition at the
end of war invite attack, any of the
more powerful of the belligerents could

land .500,000 men on United bint soil
in less than 30 days. ", .

A regular army of 220,000 with
reserves should be provided to

meet this situation ha said.

,i ... ..

NEW LEAGUE SCHEDULE IS
. PUBLISHED BY JOURNAL

The - North Carolina League
Schedule for the season of iqiiS
is published for the first time in
The Journal today. It will be
found on page six and it gotten
up so that The Journal's readers
will find it easy to clip and keep
for handy reference in too futmte.
A splendid schedule has been ar-

ranged for the season and there
ectrns bo reason. why baseball
should not be successful in the
State this year. The publication
of tbo schedule first by The Jour-
nal is in line with this paper's
policy of giving the fans the news
of the sport world first nd f"
ett. The Journal will continue
this policy this year as in the

past People who know always
look to the morning paper for-th- e

best and freshest sport news.

WILL CARRYiMAIL

SAGE

Railroads Will Receive $1,

500,000 More for Carry
ing Mail

Washington, Jan. Pay for rail-

way mail transportation on a basis of

space measurement, instead of by

weiglit, is provided in the $.123,000,-00-0

postoffice appropriation bill, as ap-

proved today by the House postal com-

mittee.
The bill increases the remuneration

foar railroads by I 00,000, and adds
W,flOO,IHK) to rural mail nervk-- e appro-

priation. ,

The eonmiittce aUo voted favorab-

ly on tlie proposition to spend on high-
way construct ion .and postoffR-- a profits,
provided the States; famish an amount
eqnal to the postoffioa surplus, which
f estimated at fiUteea Bullion.

mm
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Gen- - von Geia gol rz

Athens, Jaik 27, from

Turkey say tlint Gen- - von dor Goltx,
blie (iornian who ' led the
invading army in Belgium, was res-

cued when tlie Sultans yacht Krtho-grti-

was torpedoed by a French
submarine in- the Bosphorus in the
latter "part of IsVccimber, and ticwg of
which lima just been made public

The '

dispati h announcing the torpe-

doing of the yacht stated that the
venae! was seriously damaged 'but wag
till afloat and mentioned Baron von

clcr Goltz a having been appointed
coinmander-in-cthc- f of the. Tibkish
forces .in the Caucasus. ,

Jt is supposed he was on hi way
to joi lii connjuiml . .ivhcu. ljftlit.wax torpedoed.

rhe-FORESTEB-
SHBO

TO WASHINGTON

Vill Attend Hearing Befdre
House Agricultural

Committee

(By Geo. H. Manning.)
YVa!hHijuii, .lun; 27.iovernor

Ijoeke Ckuig and several other promin-
ent pfcruoiia from North. Oirolina in

forestry matters, arrived tonight to at-

tend a hearing bcfinre the Uouse

coinmittec tomorrow morning
on the propowl to appropriate

to fontuiue this purchase ty
the goverrunent of forest lands in the

Appalachian rejiiou and the moun-

tains of Vow Ellwand." '"';'"
It is the plan to make $2,000,000 of

this miw availuble each jpar for the
west .5 year to continue purchasea
of forest kinds iu Xwth Carolina, such
as,, the VandeiVilt- - estate and . other
lands in other State that have been

pto'ctliased and set aside by the

B. F- - Falls," prominent attorney
of Shelby, is in a hospital here under
treatment of) a specialist for a paraly.
tic breakdown.

Tlie Senate today confirmed the nom-

ination ot W. MUlcr to be

lKwtmater at iWaynesville- -

LIBOR CONFERENCE Kill HOI

AGITATE REPEAL DF BU L

Dristol, Kiir., dan. 27. Although the
tulmr conference tolav voted overwhelm
iiiL'lv uimiiiKt eonscrintioii, it voted
don it the proposition to agitate for the

repeal of the act, the apparent con-

tradiction, being explained as' a result
of (.inferences, not wanting to einbar- -

rasr thr- - government vtit tl prosecution
waiv. ,. ,,

MASKED YOUTHS

ROB CHICAGO BANK

Force Employes , and Pat-

rons to Face Walls, While

They Take $15,000

Chicago, Jan. 27. Four youths, all
hiliov.rl tn be less than 20. today en -

f ttred the Washington Park National
Kunk, masked, a..d, two pis-
tols each, forced the hartk employe and
piitr ins to face the walls, them scoop? J

ipl.j.noo from ths teller's cage aiuLesi-ap-e-

in aiiamViniliile, whie! a fifth youth
hull guarded.

Juke. Stahl. f.n-m- manager of the

Rron, Amcri.Tins, is of
the ban.'., , The rohJier kept 'pifo
pointed at his head. "r T '

.

The. polii-- and bank officials vainly
c'utH'i the robbers iu aa automobile.

U.OFH.G TRUSTEES

I ET

Report of President Graham
Shews Remarkable3 ;

Progress

Haleigh, Jan. 27. The trustees of

the University of .North Carolina in
semi-annu- session here today, re
ceived the annual report of President
K. K. (jiaharn, covering the whole scope
of the Activities of the institution.

In every particular, except that of

physical equipment, the Teport showed
a year of remarkable progress. : The
lot a I n urn lie r of students registered tip
to January, 19IA, excluding duplicates,
in regular courses, is 1,123. The total
including the summer school is lti23.
This total represents a growth ovr
last year of 300. In 1910, ths total
was feR6, showing a total growth in
th,3 past five years of ono thousand.
The representative nature of the stu
dent patronage of the University wss
annlyr.ed, 93-f- l per cent, of Ms regular
students are from North Carolina; nine- -

tenths of the counties are represented
in tlio regular term, and all of them
iii some of its activities) all profession
and all denominations', patronize it In

due proHrtion, The recent growth ail
mngnitiiile or the activities or the ex-

tension department were also outlined.
Knpecial emphasis . was laid on the

main problem of the University of the
ixmedinte future as related to this
growth in all departments of its work:
(I) he development of the State in
education is such that
this remarkable rate of growth may be
nruintained and even Increased in the
next Cve years, along absolutely sound
lines of development) (2) to meet the
licmands now made upon the Instil ution
and the increased demands that' should
snd will made upon it, the quality
of it work must not be in any decree
sacrificed to the quantity required of

(Continued on page seven)

ISVEST1GKT11IE DEITH OF

1011 HOY IT BILEI6H

' Jtalcigh, Jan - 27, The' police au-

thorities are-- --completing , their, investi-

gation of! the automobile accftlent in
whH-- Misa Clara Mae AVisbart' of
Charlotte, loat ber life last evening and
expect to give a final hearing to

Joseph Upchurch the young wian who
was driving the machine, tomorrow.

Judge Harrison of the rity court,
made an order this morning fixing tlie
bond of young Upchurch stt $500. The
ycwiig man had given $3000 bond to
the police last night before the police
bad bad opportunity, to .investigate
the ease. The matter that gives' the
police authorities most concern is the
question of whether or not Upchurch
was exceeding the speed limit when be
ran into Mix Hisharts biryclev n
denre as to this is contradictory.

HIUTIHT 5EBV1EE Bia

HECEIEVES RQTIL1SSE1T

. Jan, S7.The Royal assent
and other formalities necessary to put
ths military service hill into effect, were

given today and parliament pro-rog-

until February Z7, when n wiu prooa
My voU new war credit,


